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it s a pity. . .
BY BUSH HAMRICK

They Asked For It
"We adore the Buccaneer; the

Mag's too solemn.
And we pray each night we'll

make Rush Hamrick' s column."
Gentlemen, The Carolina Coed

JANE RUMSEY, who sang: "Gen
tlemen, The Carolina Coed" Tuesday j

night on the Stu
dent-Facul- ty day
jamboree, ' w a e
double-datin- g: one
night before her
performance. Said
the other coed,
"Have you heard
the coed song: to
be sung: during
the Jamboree?"
Jane, leading , her
on, replied, "Why

no I haven't. Tell me about it. Who
sings it?" "Well, I've heard it's a
pretty clever song," says the coed,

are going to sing it. . . . Jane had a
sore throat on the night of her per
formance, but said, "Even if I had
had pneumonia I would have sung this
song." . . . She is a Chi Omega, and
her first name i3 Florence.

JOSEPHINE AUSTIN, Miss Rum--
sey's roommate, is going to High Point
this weekend to meet a "heart interest"
from Washington. ... Jo was a hos
tess at "K" dormitory Tuesday through
the courtesy of Ott Burton. . . . Word
has it that she might be that way about
him. ... Jo is a non-sorori- ty girl. .
She attended WCUNC before coming
here.

ELEANOR MAUPIN is a play--
maker, but resents being reminded of
it. . . . She claims she isn't going steady
with Bob Kirschman, med student, but
she is hardly ever seen with anyone
else. . . . Eleanor is a Pi Phi . . . from I

he way she was holding Rhett Butler
(Ted Dichter) Tuesday night, she I

must have technique.

EUNICE PATTEN is known a I

Panther Eyes" Patten because of her!
ovely, animal-lik- e eyes. . . . She likes 1

to be flattered about her "lamps," but!
has that old-fashion- ed modesty when I

it comes to admitting it . w . also a Pi I

Phi, she is seen about the campus with
Jack Lynch. . '. . Eunice has a sign ori
her door which reads "Asleep" on one!
side and "And Busy" on the other.
She attended Salem college before com--
ing to Chapel Hill. . . . Miss Patten,
ex-YM-

.
Brook's sister, is otip nf the I

' i

friendliest girls on the campus.

VIRGINIA WORTH, a graduate
student, is the pride and joy of Wash- -

mgton, in. j. . . . Jimmy n,nison, a
transfer from VMI, drives Miss
Worth's car almost as much as she
does . . . Virginia is an Apple Dump-
ling Pie . . . She attended St. Mary's
and Mary Baldwin colleges . . . She
has a very husky speaking voice,
something like those of Tallulah Bank-hea- d

and Margaret Sullavan.

FRANCES GIBSON is distinctly a
man's woman. . . . She is a terrific I

tease. . . . Frances nearly caused a j

fight between Bob Farris and a pre--j
med student from Duke last Sunday
night in Graham Memorial grill. ... I

She attended Breneau college before I

encamping on the Hill . non-so- -

rority.

POTPOURRI Bill Joslin, Kenan
Williams and Harry Gatton are mak
ing another trip to Washington this
weekend, (Is it burlesque or CPU busi
ness?) . . . Tillie Edwards would not of
have her fortune told at the Carnival
Tuesday because of "a guilty con- -

ftff

Pi et lacs

24Sccptsrs.
2S Pierces wf

a knife.
23Acger.
23 Frost.
32 Heavenly

body.
33 Unconuncn.

VERTICAL. 41 Punitive.
2 Mental 42 Unit

notion. 43 Giant king.
3 Ermine. 44 Inflexible. .

4 Because. 45 To perplex.
5 Pound. 46 Russian
6 Money rulers.

factory. 48 Handy. ,

7 Assault. 50 Wood demon.
8 Northeast. 51 Merriment, i

9 Mounds. 53 Deity of war.'
10 Epoch. 56 Obtained.
11 Tips. 58 Common
14 Second note. verb.
16 come 59 Therefore.

which election those five candidates
for each office previously announced
by the Board of Elections shall be vot-
ed on by the qualified voters of the
student body of the University of
North Carolina.

(8) The candidate for each office
receiving a pluriality of votes shall be
deemed the duly elected officer or rep-
resentative, provided, in the event of
a lack of pluriality there shall be a
third balloting, .officially named the
RunOff election, at which the.qualified,
voters shall vote on those tying can-
didates. The time for the Run-O- ff

election is to be designated by the
Board of Elections with ample notice
thereof given to the voters and candi
dates through the Daily Tar Heel.
That candidate receiving the greatest
pluriality of votes in the Run-O- ff elec-
tion shall be duly elected office-hold- er

or representative.
PROVIDED: As an alternative to

the foregoing procedure, any body of
students organized as a class or associa-
tion pertaining to an academic sec
tion of the University may hold a con-
vention which may elect the officers
and representatives of the body or as-
sociation excluding those officers or
representatives which are elected by
any other body of students of which
this immediate body or association is
a part. Provided: That there is a
quorum of two-thir- ds of the entire
body or association present at the con-
vention. This convention must be held
at least one week before the date of
the Campus Primary and will be un-
der the auspices and direction of the
Board of Elections.

PROVIDED: The foregoing proce-
dure shall not apply to the election
for the officers and representatives of
the Freshman Class, but said election
shall be conducted according to proce- -'

dure set up by the Board of Elections
and at a time designated by said Board
of Elections.

PROVIDED : Any coercion or in-
timidation of any voter or any candi-
date by any, person, club, fraternity,
faction, group, or any other organiza-
tion shall be deemed a violation of the
Campus Honor Code and those stu-
dents responsible will be subject to ac-
tion at the discretion of the Student
Council.

BIRTHDAYS
(Students having birthdays may

get free tickets to the movies by
sailing by the boxoffice of the Car-
olina theater.)

V!,. , Nyh
Evans, Jack
Hackney, Daniel Ashby
Hardin, Junius Coy r

Hinton, Lucile
Hobbs, Truman McGill
Holman, Joseph W. Jr.
McKinnon, Oliver Perry
Spruill, Wilbur C.
Willeford, Ray

Subscriptions, phone 98S5.

12:00 Swimming for faculty wives
and coeds.

3:00 Basketball practice for coeds
in gym.

4:00 Swimming practice for coeds.
5:00 Girls' glee club meets in Hill

Music hall.
Meeting of Woman's associa-
tion in Gerrard hall.

5:30 Executive committee meeting
of the Young Democrats dub
in small lounge of Graham
Memorial.

6:40 Vesper service in Gerrard hall.
Frances Gibson will be leader.

7:00 Band practice in Hill Music
halL

7:30 Kendall Weisiger speaks on
"How Should I Select a
Career?" Main lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial.
7:30 Field Artillery Troop school

meeting in Davie hall. Lieu-

tenant T. E. Hinson will in-

struct on conduct of fire.
8:(K) Lecture by W. A. Sullivan on

"Fuel Oil and Domestic Oil
Burners" in 206 Venable hall.

8:30 Broadcast of University band
over station WPTF.

Weisiger To Speak
(Continued from first page)

sonnel units in the army camps dur
ing the world war. After participa
tion in this phase of activity in tht
army, Weisiger wrote a book on voca
tional guidance, entitled, 'The Younf
Fellows Book." He is also chairmar,
of the Board of Trustees of the Rotar
Educational Foundation of Atlanta!,

land a trustee of the Municipal Hos
pital and Atlanta University.

"The choice of an occupation
worth some study, "Bob Magill, whei
is directing the plan much desired bji

the administration. "Do not postpone
it until the end of your senior yearl
We invite you to participate in a pro
gram designed to help you make ai
intelligent selection of a career. Sug
gestions for learning more abou
yourself your interests and abilitiefi

more about the exact nature of oc
cupations that interest you, and som
means of fitting this knowledge to
gether for practical results this we
will try to present in "Vocations fo
Today."

Becker Climbs
(Continued from first page)

a number of colleges and universities
a few being Dartmouth, Temple, Coj
gate, and Wellesley. Reports are thaft

Dormitory men are urged to ot
tain their bids frnm their Ami
councilors before the Friday night
dance. All having "imports" for the
set should go to the athletic office.
and turn in passbooks with regular
admission fee to get adjoining seats
for themselves and dates at Mary-
land boxing match and Duke bas-

ketball game. This should be done
today. "v.

he has been well received by the col-

lege dancers.
All this not to speak of appearances

in movie shorts and on tours of the
USA, in which the name of Bubbles
Becker has become widely known to
young dancers.

News Briefs
(Continued from first page)

on charges of trying to overthrow fed-

eral government.

MIAMI American Federation oft
Labor executive council asks mem-
bership to give moral and financial
support to German refugee movement
which would overthrow Hitler, defeat
"Nazi despotism" and return free
unionism to Germany.

as:

Even if you never
bowled before, youll
find pleasure and
excitement and
soon develop skill !

Our comfortable, well
equipped alleys in-

vite you to play to-
night and often!

BOWLING
CAROLINA!

Near Pick Theatre

Editor
Managing Editor

Business Manager
Circulation Manager

Bishop, Bill Snider, Frank, Holeman.
Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy Coble,
Harward, Sylvan Meyer, Dick Young,
Sanford Stein, Philip Carden, Vivian

Richard Morris, Harry Hollingsworth,

Issue:
Sports: LEONARD LOBRED

are bad, we believe Dr. McKie
adopts an extreme attitude. We
have heard, ere this, of his class-
room criticisms of the booing of
Mr. Footsie Knight, who offic-
iates at a number of the home
basketball games. Surely Dr. Mc-

Kie must know that railing at
the official is a privilege to the
cash customer, student or other
wise, and anyone will tell him
that Mr. Knight holds the es
teem of the most hard-to-plea- se

fan. The booing is good-nature- d.

Mr. Knight takes it in the same
manner.

It has been reported to us also
that Dr. McKie has lambasted to
ins i;itd tiic xtxao xn ivcvuc
generally, and Prof Bill Stauber's
take-of- f on Proff Koch's read
ing(s) of Dickens' "A Christmas
Carol" particularly. All should
realize the whole show was bur-
lesque, and it's the best student
production to play here in many
years.

But that's beside the point.
We merely reiterate our com
ments of the past two quarters
and ask the current versions of
"Carolina Gentlemen to veer
toward the more-gentleman- ly

line of their predecessors a bit
more.

Cursing isn't considered good
taste, especially in the presence
of women ; whistling at likely- -

looking coeds rather puts them
at an embarrassing disadvan
tage ; there's little reason to boo
the opposing players before they
come on the floor.

All this we repeat, asking your
consideration, Carolina Gentle
men.

BOUQUETS

They Love
Their Quizzes

Hundreds of students worked
for weeks to put on Tuesday the
most successful Student-Facult- y

day the University has yet
witnessed. A great deal of time
and effort was exerted to see
that the extensive, fun-fill- ed pro-

gram went over smoothly.
Then certain members of our

faculty assigned quizzes for
Wednesday morning. And in at
least one case, this was the first
quiz of the quarter. These
quizzes were especially hard on

1

s

For This
News: ORVILLE CAMPBELL

BOOING

Note A La
Emily Post

We received a letter yesterday
from Herman Schnell, director
of intramural athletics. Ath-

letics was concerned only in
minor detail as Mr. Schnell re-

printed for us a letter from Dr.
George McKie of the English de-

partment a criticism of the
vulgar language, whistling at
coeds, and discourtesy in general
practiced by many University
students.

Here are two excerpts from
Dr. McKie's letter to Mr.-Schne- ll:

. . Several of us have been
talking about certain conditions
on the campus and around the
village that call loudly for cor-

rection ; but, as the correction is
mainly a matter of education, no
one seems to know just what to
do about it."

"The childish yelling and fir-

ing of firecrackers at any time
from eleven P.M. to two A.M. are
common causes of complaint. In
the movies good plays are fre-

quently spoiled by exhibitionism
in regard to sex."

Dr. McKie recommends that
a program of instruction be
started in freshman hygiene
classes, cites, a number of epi-

thets usually heard in the vicin-

ity of the dormitories, rakes
over the coals the practice of
booing at basketball games op-

posing players and referees.
"What does this mean?" asks

Mr. Schnell. ".To me and many
others it means that something
exists and we must admit the
conditions described are very
real."

Mr. Schnell makes four pro-

posals: 1) More careful use of
English; 2) more gentlemanly
conduct in dormitories, movies,
and at athletic events ; 3) less
embarrassment for boys and girls
who attend public events to-

gether; 4) more respect for
visiting teams and entertainers
who are the guests of the Uni-

versity.
Apropos of the above, the

Daily Tar Heel has printed edi-

torials on. this subject a number
of times during the year.

Frankly, though realizing con-

ditions as listed by Dr. McKie

fountine- - rabbits all night?

JAMBOREE NOTES Probably
ilthe loudest applause given by the au

dience came when" Morris Rosenberg
announced at the beginning of tfie pro
gram that he had just learned that
Governor Clyde R. Hoey and Senator
Josiah Bailey were in the audience.
(Neither tf these notable was actually
present.) . When rehearsing the
Carolina coed skit, Sanford Stein,
writer of the words, told the girls that
they should: raise their dresses a bit
on the line "And if our legs resemble
Marlene Dietrich." To which Eunice
Patten replied, "No, banford, l can t
do that: I'm too modest!" Then Fran- -

ces Gibson said, "Good Lord Eunice,
it isn't as if you have to pull your skirt
up to your waist !" . . .

Bill Submitted
(Continued from first page)

the power of a few men," the two said.
The bill, as drawn up by McLemore

and Kline, follows :

Be it hereby enacted that the sole
procedure and method of selecting or
electing all student body officers and
representatives, all class and associa
tion officers and representatives, and
the editors of the various student pub- -

lications shall be as follows :

(1) There shall be a board of elec--

Jtions which shall have complete and
direct control over all balloting and
voting as specified by this act, and
which shall consist of the president of
the student body as chairman, the stu
dent council, and any other members
of the student body which may be chos
en by the student council as it deems
necessary.

(2) . Two weeks before the first day
the winter quarter's examination

period there shall be a balloting at the
polling places as provided by the stu
j i. i i.: i C v.

given at least two weeks before this
date by the board of elections through
the Daily Tar Heel. This balloting
shall be officially named the Cam
pus Primary:

(3) or any person to be entitled to
participate m the Campus Primary he
must be officially enrolled in the Uni
versity of North Carolina at the date
on which the primary is held.

No voter may vote for anyone
as a camnaate ior oiiice mat aoes
not concern or represent the voter. The
board of elections shall provide for a
balloting system that will meet the
above requirements.

(5) The period of time during which

JTCf 1

J
fions

(6) Within seventy-tw- o (72) hours
after the polls are closed, .the Board
of Elections shall announce through the
Daily Tar Heel, the five eligible can
didates receiving the greatest number
of votes for each office.

(7) On the third Wednesday after
Ithe beginning of the Spring Quarter
there shall be a second balloting offi- -
daily called the Campus Election at

ina&n' legiaiaiuie, uoutc tiieieuj. lu ueI
science." . . . As soon as the....DOVS

"K" dorm learned that Doris Goerch
was on the committee to pick the best I

"Dream Man's room" thev immediate- -
1v catherpd nnmPTnns rcmiem of I

I

"State" Magazine and placed them in
conspicious places in their model room. I

(And they won, too!) ... When Phil I

Carden came into his math class a lit--

tie late yesterday his professor. L. L.
Garner, said, "Where have you been

the workers who labored all day
Tuesday on the receptions, car
nival and jamboree, and then had
to miss the costume ball to Study, j

For the other thousands whn
packed the shows, applauded
nr: : 3 j at. 1
1111111 aim xuareuwieir approval i

of "Pass In Revue," it was a defi-

nite black mark on Student-Facult- y

day.
We wish to extend a bouquet

to these quiz-givin- g, so-coope- ra-

tive professors a bouquet Of
cabbage.

Send.the Tar tthtt. home. '


